
EWirR. SRLESY, Editor. sos;' some illegitimate, and, therefore,
without an apology; and others legitimate,
but very questionable as to their expedi-
ency. To this source may be ascribed,
without hazard or error, much of the em-
barrassment of the Department, and ia
whatever aspect this committee has haJ
opportunity to examine it, it strikes them
that its practical . operation has been
fraught with much more evil than ofgood.
Among its other achievements, it has sig-
nalized most eminently the too ready
faith and too loose business method of tho
Department. The letter of a contractor,
suggesting an improvement, and solicit-
ing an extra allowance, not unfrequftntlf
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' Frxn tlto N?w Yoik Mirror,
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN- - BOYS.

!
BY W. C. BRYAHT.

Hero halt we our march, an'l pitch our ten',
On the rugged forest ground,

An '.liirht our fire will, the branches rert
. By the niml from (he bccchci roil ml.

4ViUI storms hnve torn this niiciuiit wuo'l,

But a wililer is at hiiml,

I With hail of iron find ruin of blood
' To sweep nnd icnlhe the Inni'.

How the dirk wasto rings with voices shrill,

That stnrtlo the sleeping b nl!
eve must the voice be itilJ,

And the step must full unhiard.
The Briton lies by the blue Champlain,

In Ticon leroga's lowers

And ere the sun rise twice ngin,
The lowers and the lake ure our!

Fill up the bowl from Iho brook Hint glides

Where the fire flies light the brake --

A ruddier juica Ihe Briton hiJes
In his fortress bv (ho hikr,

Build high (he Err, till Ihe panther leap

From his lofly porch in fright
And we'll atrength'n our we iry arms with sleep,

F.ir the rlfodg of night.

from the Globe- -

It may be proper to s'ate, as a preface to
the followingexposition.lhat no point embraC
ed in it will be brought into discussion in
the Mandamus cae now pending. In that
proceeding, (he only subject of inquiry and
argument will be the constitutional and legal
authority of the ceurt to issue a mandamus in
such a case. It is not necessary, therefore,
that the public vindication of ihe Postmaster
General in relation lo the facts of the care to

' be withheld until the point be decided. On
the contrary, the misrepresentations which
ore abroad, and (he abuse heaprd upon that
officer, make it due to him that the public
mind should be at once disabused.

AN EXPOSITION
Of the grounds on which (he Postmaster

' Gem nil declined executing a part of (he

twaid of the uVicitor of the Treasury in fi
yor of Messrs. Stockton and Stokes, and eth.

"" era. '
Tho reason why the Postmnster General

! rrfu'ed a part of the award of the
; Solicitor of the Trensury in favor of Messrs.

Steckton and Stokes, and others, was, that in
that award the Solicitor had allowed claims
which he wan not authorized to allow by Ihe
act of Congress, from which he derived his

'authority. -

The following is the mutem! part tf the act
of llongrc bj referred to, viz i

"Sec, 1. He it enacted Lv the ifitnatt and
Jloure of Representatives rf llie Unte1 Slates of

:. Jtmerica in f.o"gress assimuled, I hat the So
'"' licitor of the Trfasury be, and he is hereby,

nuthorrzed and directed to setile and adjust
ihe churns of William It. Stokes and Richard

'.. C . Stockton,- of Mavyland, and Lucius W.
Stockton and Danitl Moore, of,Pennsylvnnii,

' for extra services performed by Jhem as
for carrying, the mail under and by

virtue of certain contracts thrrefor by them
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cost of $6,300 per annum to the Depart-
ment, $3,150 of which was paid to
Messrs. Stockton and Stokes, although
their accepted offer was to' run express
mails on this and other routes, whenever
required, without additional compensa-
tion.

Upon tho opening of navigation in
1832, their daily line was cut down to
three times a week from Baltimtre to
Etkton, running daily frem Elkton to
Philadelphia ; the Department having
contracted with the steamboat company
lo carry the mails twice a day between
Baltimore and Philadelphia, at an annual
chargo of $7,000. This service, or a
a swift daily line by land, was stipulated
for in the contract with Messrs. Stock'
Ion and Stokes, but they never perform
ed ir.

Upon the closing of navigalion in the
winter of 1832-- 3, ihe contractors ran one
daily line only, and a large portion of (he
mail wus sent by way of York and Lan-
caster, at a heavy expense, as in the pre-
ceding winter.

In the spring of 1S33, an inquiry waa
set on foot to ascerlain whether the mail
could not be expedited along the Atlantic
line, and a connection effected which
should be more sa'isfactory (o the puplic.
A plan was digested, and the contractors
between Wasl.ington, Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia undertook to run through in 20
hours. Accordingly, on ihe 27th day of
November, 1833, the Department fur-

nished them a schedule for their fast line,
allowing 30 hours to run through, having
on the 4th day of that month furnished
(hem with a schedule for their slow line,
allowing 27 hours. The books of the
Department show, that it was not until
after the 31st December that either of
theso lines commenced running, the nav-
igation being still open. Thus, after
having performed the service in the sum-
mer of 1833 in the same manner as in
that of 1832, they commenced running
two lines, for iho first time, as provided in
their contracts on the suspension of steam
boat navigation in January, 1S34. The
only thing done by them which tbey had
not contracted lo perform, was running
through in twenty hours, instead of t wenty-th-

ree, thus furnishing an increase of
speed equal to three hours between Wash-
ington and Philadelphia.
; These two lines bad ceased to run, as
the books show, prior.to the 10th March,
1834, having run but about 60 days. --

Steamboat navigation having commenced,
(he contractors fell back to their

service between Baltimore and Elk-to- n,

and daily between Elkton and Phil-

adelphia.
In the winter of 1834-- 5 thb swift line

commenced running between the 1 7th
and 25th December, and could not have
run more than 60 days. Upon the re-

commencement of steamboat navigation,
contractors fell back to the service of Ihe"

preceding summor. '

Of the five daily mails they were paid
for running between Washington giid Bal
timore, they never ran more ihap three,
and generally but two.

This was the condition of these con-

tracts and the service of oonlrnctors.when
Congress 'investigated ihe affairs of the
Department in 1834 and 1835. JVot one
of the claims for extra services, 8cc. em
braced in the ' Solicitor's award, and
ainounting it $161,573 93 was discov
ered by any of the committees, r made
known te Congress, although their inves-

tigations covered, for the most part, the
same contracts the same time and the same
services. Their action was based, and
their opinions expressed, upon the allow-

ances herein before set forth, and their
actions and opinions are pertinent to show
what was, or was not, the intention of
Congress in vesting the Solicitor with
power to adjust the claims now in ques-

tion.
Tho investigations by committees of

both Houses of Congress into the man-

agement of tho Post Office Department,
are known to have been protracted and
searching. The committee of the Senate
after making one report, continued exam-

inations during the recess of 1831, and
made a second report on the 27th Janua-
ry, 1835. In speaking of these and other
similar allowances, made by contracts ex-

ecuted upon improved bids, the commit-tee,pag- o

17 of their report,hold the follow-

ing language, viz: -

" Indeed, no one could but feel, that
they were wholly without legal warrant,
and that they coujd, therefore fall under
no known legal head. ' Nevertheless, im-

mense sumsof money havo, through their
means, been transferred from the Depart-
ment to the pockets of individuals; and
tho American Congress and tho Ameri
can people, havo, until this investigation
commenced, been wholly ignorant of the
existence of any such mode of appropria-
ting or disposing of the public funds."

The wlwlo report is censorious of the
Department in its proceedings upon these
and other cases, charging it wjth viola-

tion of law, favoritism, extravagauce and
vastefulnoss. "

Tho committee of the House of Repre-
sentatives, crittcaflv, investigated the very

RAVENNA, (Ohio,)

the Post Office committees had finished
their investigations and made reports in

January and February, 1839.
On the routes from iVashington,through

Baltimore to Philadelphia the advertise"
ment of 1 851 invited proposals for one
daily mail between Washington and Bal-

timore, to run through in five hours, and
supply the way offices. Proposals were
also invited for one daily mail from Bal-

timore to Philadelphia, (o run through
one way in twentythree hours, and the
other in twenty-two- , and supply the way
offices. These and several other routes
were assigned to Rt C, Stockton, for
Stockton and Stokes, at a combined bid
of $14,500, as advertised.

At the same time.the Stocktons offered,
for the a Iditional sum of $20,150, to
make a variety of improvements, among
which were the following, viz:

"On route No. 1371 , Philadelphia to
Baltimore, No. 1372,Baltimore to Wash-

ington, I will leave Washington, during
steamboat navigation, with the great mail
afler its arrival from the South, say 12
o'clock, midnight, arrive at Baltimore by
6 a. m. Leave Baltimore at 6g a. m.
and arrive at Philadelphia at 6i p. m.
same evening, returning with equal expe-

dition, or as required; or say, leave Phi-

ladelphia at. 6 a. m. (New York mail
having arrived,) reach Baitimoie by 6 p.
m. and Washington by 12 same night.

"Or, I will carry the mail throughout
the season, from Washington to Baltimore,
and thence to Philadelphia by 6 a. m.
the next morning after its departure from
Washington; departing from tho latter
place, as at present, (or at pleasure of the
Department) and return with like expe-

dition over the whole (both) routes, or as
required; giving; under this arrangement,
a second daily mail to the cities of Phila-
delphia and Baltimore.

"I will also give, on routo No 1,'372,
from Baltimore to Washington, two addi-

tional daily mails, lo be run as the De-

partment may direct, &c.
" And on such (or ali) of the above

routes as may be required, I will furnish
guards and express mails whentver and
wherever required." .

This proposal was accepted, and so far
as regards the service in question, incor-

porated into the contract, with one excep-
tion: twenty-thre- e hours being fixed for

the last improvement offered between
Washington and Philadelphia. The ex-

ception referred to was tho omission of

the offer to furnish express mails " when-

ever and wherever required," which con-

stituted a part of the real contract, ac-

cording to the offer of the contractors and
the acceptance of the Department. The
compensution was also,reduced $3,000
below that proposed in the original and
improved bids combined, probably on ac-

count of this and other omissions of ac
cepted service.

The contract made in pursuance of

these proposals, were of themselves ob

viously a provision for the whole mail
service betweeri Washington and Phila-

delphia. The service contracted for seems
clearly to have been as follows, viz:

1. One daily mail from Washington to

Baltimore, and from Baltimore to Phila-
delphia, as advertised.

2. A second daily mail from Washing-
ton lo Baltimore in six hours, and from
Baltimore to JMiiladelpVia in twelve hours,
to be run "during steamboat navigation."

Or, if the Department preferred it, a
second dnily mail from Washington to
Philadelphia in 23 hours, to be run
" throughout the season," giving a second
daily mail to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

The first alternative evidently contem-

plated a 8ieamboatmait from Baltimore to
Philadelphia, as it require 1 6 hours be,
tween Washington and Baltimore 38
miles; and only 12 hours between Balti.
more and Philadelphia, 98 miles. The
seiond evidently contemplated a rapid
land line all (he way and throughout the
year, requiring only.4 hours between
Waahlngtnn and Baltimore, and about 18
hours between Baltimore and Philadel-
phia. If tho Department took the first
alternative, H" would havo a second daily
mail from Washington to Philadelphia by

steamboats in part, run through in 18
hours, during steamboat navigation only;

if il took (ho latter, it would have a second
daily mail in stages run through in 23

hours, thraughout the year.
- 3. Two additional daily mails between
Washington and Baltimore.

In addition to these four dally mails

between Washington and Baltimore, he

contractors were bound to run another

until 31st December, : 1S34, by an im-

proved conlraq, on tho route from Wash-ingto- n

to Winchester, Vs. made the pre-

ceding year. For all these services the

contractors were under pay. Tho ser.
vice performed on these routes under this
contract, appears lo have been as fol-

lows, viz : ' -

From tho 1st January; 1832, to the

opening of steamboat navigation in the
spring, the contractors ran one daily line

only from Baltimore to Philadelphia, and

a largo portion of the mail matter was sent

by anothor line called " The Express
Mail," which was run .by them in part
through" TforH and Lancaster, Pa. at a,
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and a half d i'ys in winter, for the further ad-
ditional couipensation of $6,750 per annum,
which offer was accepted.

It appears by the bocks and files of the de-
partment, that, from the 1st of January, 1832,
o about the 1st of May of that year, none of

the improved service was performed, the mail
having been carried ((trough in a daily line
occupying n bout three days in the passage,
as under the old contract. Letters on file
from the contractor',, dated 20:h and 23d
April. 1832, sho-.- that they were then prepar
ing for ihe in. r ased speed. These letters
inform the Department, that the contractors
were about to nuke daily (he aci.
commodatiun I. no of stages run by them, and
ask, a' a mutter ot favor, that they may be
permitted to carry the way m'lils upon it, to
prevent the dctentl n of their swift line by
stopping for the opening of the mails at so
many small post offices. By a letter datfcil
the 24th of April, 18J2, this privilege waa
gran'ed upon condition that (he second line
should continue to run daily.

Soon lifter the contract commenced, the
mail appears to have been carried from Balti-
more to Frederick on the Railroad,- - and from
first February. 1SJ2, the sum of $2,046 per
annum was ad. led lo the contractors' compen-
sation therefor.

On (he first September, 1832, the second
daily line whs cut down to an evi ry other day
line from Iiagerstown to Wheeling, having
run daily about four months; but no deduo-lio- n

was made from their compensitien.
The first schedule f r the swift line waa is-

sued on 'he 18. h April, 1832, and was carried
into effect about, the first of May. In Septem-
ber of that year the contractors produced
proofs that in consr quence of the Cumberland
road being broken up far repairs, it was
scarcely por.sble, and not at all safe, to run
at the speed of two days. They therefore so-

licited that the service might be put upon the
winter schedule, as a means of giving them
temporarily more time. In consequence, they
were, on Ihe 3d October, allowed twe and n
half days each way and on the 22d Decem-
ber ihey were put en the winter schedule,nnd
allowed two days and 13 hours going out, and
two days and 20 hours returning.

In their account for the fir9t quarter of .18 13,

the contractors charged G,40J fur running a
second daily mVil during the year 1832 which,
upon a statement of the then Superintendent
of Mail Contracts, that such a mail had been
run from the first Jaminry, 1832, was allowed.
This statement was palpably incorrect this
mail not having run daily more than about
fjur months.

In the same account the con tractors charged
40.812 Cor forty extra horses nnd twentv-tw-

postillions, nl'edeed to have been neceesnrily
employed by (hem in consequence of (he in-

creased weight of the mails, to enable them to
ascend the mountains with the requisite speed,
which charge, upon a libe certiurale tnat mey
hud been employed from the 1st Janunry,1832,
was nlso allowed. This statement, also, was
pnlpably incorrect; ni the extra horses nnd

postillions could not hnve been employed until
afler the swift line was put in oporntion.

These allowance thenceiorwnru oecamo n
part of the contructors' annual compensation,
which was cpnsiriercd to bo as follows, vix:
Original annual pay as aocepfed $1, 60
First improvement of speed, and

tuuiJ s o,y '
Railroad service 2,046
Second impruvempn of speed 6,750
Socond daily mail 6,400
txtra horses nnd postilli ins ' vfilz

Whole annunl compensation, $38,503

Thus was (he original rnmnenstlion of !,- -

S.'iO improved into $33,508 in the progress of
uitecn mnnini.

On the 7th of March, 1833, the con
tractors, in a letter to the Department,
represented that the weight of the mails
had enormously increased.'flnd thai it w.as
impossible to convey Jhem. by the means
provided.. For an advance of 25 per cent,
on their whole improved compensation,
they offered to put such eddiional stock
and vehicles on the road as should be
adequate to this object.' '

The second daily mail was not then
pinning, although they were under pay
for it.. As (he most obvious mode of pro.
viding for the transpor'ation of the in

creased mail matter, the Department, by
letter dated the 28th of March, 1833,
ordered them to run a second line of four
horse post-coach- reserving the quos
tion of compensation. Cut, as it appear-
ed they were already under pay for such
a line, nothing could be added to their
compensation on that accounf. . This line
uever carried much mail,, and a part of
the time scarcely any. It was run very
much as the contractors pleased, not hav-

ing had a regular schedule,.- - and was al-

ways called the slow mail.
Qn the 22d of April, 1833, the con- -,

tractors were directed to run through in

two days and six hours each way, being
albwed six hours more than their con-

tract time.
In this condition was the contractors

service and pay at the time of the re-

trenchments ordered in November, 1853.'
The order of retrenchment reduced the
speed from two days te two and a half,
and cut off the second allowance for in-

creased speed, f6,750, and also the aN
lowance of $9,812 for extra horses and
postillions, which was an incident of that
improvement.

These retrenchments left the pay of
contractors, from the 1st of January,
1S34, as follows, viz:
Original annual pay as ac

cepted . $4,550
First improvement of speed ,,f

and mail . $8,959
Railroad service" V ..

. 2,046
Second daily mail . 6,400

. i; ".. $21,946
Id this condition the service and pay of

contractors apparently remained, pntil

cases under consideration, and made re
port on the 13th Feruary, 1835. In rela
tion to the allowances on the routes from
Ualtimorc and Washington to Wheeling,
and others in Ohio connected with them,
the committee spoke as follows, viz:

" On the 15th October, 1832, Stockton
and Neil entered into a contract for the
transportation of the mail on twenty-tw- o

routes, from 1st January, 1832, for four
years, at the annual compensation of
a.J7, uuu. ihese routes extend from
Washington and Baltimore to Whealing,
and thence through a considerable portion
of the State of Ohio. The agreement
was to curry the mail on these twenty-tw- o

routes," advertised, at the compensation
before stated; and it also expressly pro-
vided, that for the further sum of $8,950
per annum, tho contractors should make
all the improvements stated in the propo-
sals of Reesidc and Stockton, or any part
(hereof in the same ratio, whenever the
Postmaster General should direct; also,
that for tho further sum of $20,000 per
annum, they should in like manner make
all the improvements stated in the propo-
sal of William Neil and Co. or any part
thereof, in the same proportion, whenev-
er the Postmaster General should direct.
These improvements were all ordered
from tho commencement, so that the con-
tract price, including the improvements
therein provided for, was $05,950 per
annum. There are extra allowances en-
dorsed upon this contract, most of which
took effect from its commencement, and
which exceed $40,000 per annum. The
annual expenditure, therefore, upon these
routes, from 1st January, 1832, exceeded
$100,000.

" Although nearly the whole of these
extra allowances took effect from the com-
mencement of the contract, yet the evi-
dence shows that much of the extra ser-
vice, forming the basis for the allowan-
ces, was not performed until long after
the contract had gone into operation; (see
letter of R. C. Stockton of 26th March,
1833.)

" This letter urges that the greatly in-

creased weight of the mail between Balti-
more and Wheeling rendered an additional
line of stages, or some other provision
for the emergency, necessary; and asks
an extra allowance as a matter of justice
to the contractors. The idterallows that
a double line of stages had not previously
been run on the route, but it was immedi-

ately ordered, and payment for it, as'an
extra service, has been made from the be-

ginning.
" The committee havo not examined

this Contract with a view to form an opin-
ion of the justice of the extra allowance
in each particular instance. It might be
quite impracticable, from the contract,
and tho endorsements upon it, to discover
precisely the additional services for which
each separate extra allowance was made.
It is a fit case for general comment, and
one in which particular detail may

"
.very

Well be dispensed with. .

"Either there was very great inatten-
tion in adapting the advertisement to the
proper service, or these extra allowances
have been made most improvidentially.- -
The service in the advertisement was se-

cured in the autum of 1831, nt 837,000 ;

yet it is rapidly run up to more than
$100,000. Certainly it is not an ordina-
ry case, and somo extraordinary rea-
son should exist for this sudden and enor-
mous increase.

"Additional lines of stages were order-
ed and paid for; postillions and extra hor-

ses, tolls, and ferriages, were all paid for;
but upon what ground of reason, proprie-
ty, or justice, some of the alowances were
made, the committee do not perceive.

" Many of these services, however,
have been retrenchedf amounting in the
aggregato to about $35,000. This re-

ceives the harty approval of the commit-

tee.. They believe that it was a contract
which demanded at least that reduction,
and they think the public interest would
not suffer by an increase of that amount.
It is a contract for twenty-tw- o routes at a
gross sum;' it contains provisions for two
separate classes of additional improve-
ments, both of which were ordered ; add
to which that extra has been allowed upon
extra urftil the original sum is but little
more than one third of tho total amount
of expenditure."

The Solicitor's award adds $19,254 a
year, from January 1, 1832, to the ag-

gregato compensation before retrench-
ment on tho ruotes to Wheeling only, on
the same contracts for the satne services,
and during the same time, and also re-

stores all the retrenched allowances from
the day of the retrenchments.

The same committee examined and
reported upon tho contracts on the
routes from Washington, through Balti-

more to Philadelphia, and were of opin-

ion that tho Department had made im-

provident arrangements, and paid away
money unnecessarily, for tho service
upon these routes also, ,

In their concluding remarks, the cotn--

mittee submitted the following observa
tions, vizr

The practice of granting extra allow-

ances has, at various dates in tho history
of this Department, ram (n.J.0 wya excess

..wuiHt? mm; va an uuuiuri
ty for the grant, and a record of its exist-
ence. Some dark eornpr of n r.nntrart.
or loose scrap of paper, is commonly the
Hiusiomciai evidence ot the order tor
large disbursements of money, under the
name of extra allowances. It in a nnz--
zling problem to decide whether the dis- -

treuonBry power, tnrougnout its whola
existence, has dorm mnvl mwrWf In tha
character of impostor upon the Depart-
ment, or seducer to contractors. It has,
doubtless been an evil-do- er in both guis-
es."

Tho minorltv of thn r.nnnmitfra- - pim
nossd of Messrs Elislm Whittlesev. Hor
ace Everett, and John Ci. WatmniKirh '

went into a more minute analysis of these
case, nna occupied about twenty-liv- e pa-
ges in their comments. In relation to th
contracts, service and pay on the routes
irom vvastungton through Ualttmore to,nL:i.j. i l' r.
i uiiaueipnia, page iuo, tnese gentlemen
report as follows, viz:

"in dissecting this contract (misnam
ed "improved contract',) there is not as
much service reauirerl to he nerfirmed.
as Mr. Stockton was obliged to perform
oy me coniraci as awarded to mm under
the advertisement. The most imnortnnt
and expensive service is dispensed with
uy me contract wun tne steamboat com-
pany; more time is allowed on the next
most imoortant route than waa civen hv
the advertismentj and on all the other
routes embraced in the imnrovd con
tract, the contractor is not bound to nh--
serve any particular time, because no
scneouie is aiiacnea to nis contract, and
the Postmaster General cannot enforce
anv one nonaltv mentioned in the iwv.
tract against him; and yet he has been.
anu now is, in tne annual allowance ot
$20,100 for doiner nothing, excetit nin--o
ning an additional mail from Washington
to Baltimore, (if indeed any additional
mail his been sent, not provided for in
the Virginia contract,) on a route where
ne ims iour or nve lines ot siagcs.

" If ho carries one or two ndrlitinnnl
mails from Balii-nor- e to Washington.,- - 0
such service is greatly more than counttr- -
II , .,
naiancea Dy ins oewg released irom car-rvin- r?

the mail bv steamboats from Balti
more to Philadelphia."

An m reference to a statement irom
tho Postmaster at Washington, of the'
number of mails carried between this city
and Baltimore, they speak as follows,
viz:

" If Mr. Stockton's compensation de
pended on this statement, there is not a
person in the community, who, being
placed in the. jury box, would pay him
for carrying more than two mails. And
it their was a controversy between him
and the Postmaster General, to what
quarter would Mr. Stocaton te as ready
to look for evidence as to the Past "Office
in this city ! If more than tivosnais
are carried daily, how does it happen
.i . , , . .. .
mat tnose wnoso ouiy u is io mane up
the malls know nothing definite on tho
subject! Until something more decisive
shall appear, it may be assumed as a fact,
tnat no more man two aauy mans nave
been sent from this office to Baltimore
since 1st January, 1832."

On page 108, they say, " the aflowen
ccs to Mr. titocKion under tins contract,
are of a most extraordinary character."
And on page 109, they sum up the result

r l, -
as iouows, viz :

Tho history of the Post Office De
partment cannot furnish a case where a
contractor has'been more generously dealt
bv. in failing to fulfil his engagement.

" On the 31st day of December, 1835,
the day the contract expires, Mr. Stock-

ton and tha steamboat company will havo
been paid, on this single contract, more
money than would have been paid if the
bids of Air. Beltzhoover and others had
been accepted, and no improper allowan-
ces had thereafter been made, by the fol-

lowing sums : , .
To the Steamboat Company . ,

$7,000 annually for four
years $28,000

Messrs. Beltzhoover and 6th-- '
ers $2,790 do do ' 10,800

To Mr. Stockton foraddition -

al allowance, for which no - - '
additional servive was per-- '

formed, $20,100 annually,
four years 80,400

119,200
This sum to Mr. Stockton to

reward regligenco in per-

forming a contract 1,860
This sum paid E. Poiter and

Co. for wood, as mention,-- !

ed - 54f

. $121,000
This was said in Fubnar'y, 1835. :

of the' minority knew nothing-o- f
the $16,200, allowed in the Solicitor'a

award for services! on these routes- in the
winter of 183-- 4 ;f of too $18,000 in tho
winter of 1834-- 5 ; of the $9,10& for ex-t- ra

coaches between Washington ' and! '.

Baltiraor, and othqr allowatjces, adding -

.4 alleged to have been made and entered into
...I.!, ll,.n,l,, M'lll'inn, T tl Into Pn.lr II iih hi mj a .io. j. , mil. ...a.
master General of the United Slates, and for

t this purnose io inquire inlo and ditermine
" the equity of ihe claims of (hem or any of
,'them for or oh ascount of any contract or ad-

ditional contract with the said Postmaster
. Gener ili on which, their pa may havo been
, g'lfperded by (he present Postmaster Gener-- ..

nl, uu'l lo make them such allowances there
for as. upon a full examination of all the

may seem right, accord'ng to the pr'm-- ;

ciples of equityj nnd that the Postmaster
"" General be, and he is hereby, directed to

credit such mail whatever
sum or sums of money, if any, the said Solic-

itor shallsa decide to be due to (hem for and
on a'count of any, such service or coniracti

"' 'nnd the Solioitor is'hereby authorized to take
testimony if he shall judge it to be necessary
to do so; and that he report to Congress at

,. its next session tlie law., and the facts upon
which his decision has been founded."

' To explain the meaning of the net, and show
wherein, tho Solicitor transcended his Ipeal
authority.it is necessary to give an account
of the origin and character of the claims com"
mitted to his aeitlemeut, and the action of

'Contrress thercupen . '

Thfc claims embraced in thig case arose upoa
the mail rou'es from Baltimore and Washing"
toa city to Wheeling, and from Washington
cily to Baltimore and Philadelphia, during

k th years 1832-- 4 Bnd 5. In (he summer of
iKJl. these reutcs were ndvertised forcon
tract during the rueccedlng four years. The
advertisement on the Wheeling routcwas for
one daily mail to run through from Baltimore

"to Wheeling in thrae dys four hours, return
ingin three days one and st haT hours, with

w;.' a daily mail from Washington city to connect
.' nt Frederick, Md. .

The claimnnts in this case, or their a,

put in a proposal embracing many
' ' routes", and among them the routes from Bal- -

timore and Washington to Wheeling, on
; '. which they offered to carry the mails daily, as

dTert'ned, for $4,550 per annum. Upon this
'. proposal the contract waa assigned to them.

"'. At Ihe same time they put in another offer,
Ihe substance of which was, so far as regards

' Hhese routes, to carry a daily mail both ways

in two and a half days, and another mail three
times a week, whenever directed by the Post-
master General, for the additional compensa

tion of $9,950, which wai accepted and
into the contract. ... ' ,

WJi They subsequently offered to carry the mads
fhroue-- from Baltimore and Washington to
Wheeling, in two dayt in summerand two


